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APRIL.' s" I was stlil very weak, aad had not been
out since I was laid np ; but within an honr
from the time ot .receiving the letter J stood

wmstrncUou CiminiitVoe, calling on ll Sec-
retary of War for copies of uUreporta made
by General Meade p Gener.il Grant ielatin-- .

to the flection in Alabama; Ad.irtwl Ti!

riglC to approach her, as in ohlea tinios. I
could not escape without disturbing them,
sol sat still. 7 '7 ""!":'.'. ? i..

rjiiddenly Mrs. Lee exclaimed,- - "4X)ear mil
tere Is Mr. Ravmond f I have never seen

not in the interval seen any return of the
portrait's warning, Vnd Ih.aiJ mentioned
the former appearaiice to no one, not" even
to Ellen. 1 it ever-cam- e- again,, it would
be time enough, 1 thought to take he? inta-m- y

coiifiieni'e ; ttiere, was no-- occasion to
alarm'her necdlesslv ' V ;

'
:' '"77.

opeaKer mm e ihe II
from tlie Senate, with tho prt.Uirtnt-- . ve'to

ui u uiu anirnuing tue ji'dmiary act.; and
the action of the Senate upon it, .Atter somo
discussion, the previous question wiworder-e- d

and the bill passed over the President's

mind' for an instunt,! alwajs hare
feeling that the portrait will

Ijiow 6fJul A man with, a fcood likeness of
himself mule wall has tnr, I consider, at a
tUjcidexl advantage f it la nut exactly two to
pne, !xit m is endowed at Iciist ti) my fancy,
with duplicate ChttractOrs fndj double
powers7X A'77-77- '

Mr. Mainwaring had one portrait et him-sa- lf

banging in bJ drawing-roo- which I
bektin'8pi-ciii- l detestation Tor tbisver, rea-
son. If was an alaurd idea, for the picture
wai an excellent likeness.Jb'ya famous artist,
and cicritorious as a work, of art apart Irom
ita meriU as & likeuesL "And yet I could
not endure' it, although I had never dared
to mcnioB lo the fumilyj who
were viry proud of it'; and It hunp, as . iaid
before", In th6drawing-toim- , and in a wy
ConapicDoos p'lace. -- 1 bsed to catch myself
watching it wheff Mr. Mainwaring was by
with a snperstitioua feeling that it was on
the watch, and ita presence seemed to casta
eliadow over the pleasant room in which it
bung,'fThi feeling fc&rotcd rae from the
very first, and I littla knew" then what tcrri- -

veto, oy yeas J.13, nays ,Sfa strict party
vote. The nouse adjourned to have a ses-
sion to-da- for business and not for debate'.

sATuan-AT-
t f ;

In the Senate, the 'Committee Confer- -' '
encf reported, orthe bili tecmvey'ue'tpro-eoed- s 'of captured and "abanclbrixl property ,
by warrant into the T.a?ry the United - .
s.ttr'fiJ-eed'to;CMrtEdninn- nnW .

V .CONCatESSlOlSAa. ttminTABf . -

''l7"'.- - v; '. .. .' T!7"
.,'"':,-- , .'.',. .HOKDAT....,;-

S The Senate was chiefly occupied with the
trial ot the. President, and. after receiving
notice that the replication will be filed at

P7"Mlto-da- y, after refusing a demand m

the part of. thePresident's counsel tor 80
daya further to prepare the case' in behalf

the President, adjcmrnedtilU,P. M.
' i'f pTi 7;7 7 7 ,7:7

In sho House a largo uumler of tijjls and
resolutions were received "and referred. ;'At
12:50 the House repaired lu 'fcommittee.of
the Whole to the Senate Chamber to be prea-en- t

at the trial1 of the Presid'cnt.,. On its
the trial was reported Mr. Bingham

said the managers anticipated the President's
answer had prepared replication to it, and
moved.for leave to file it. t After some die
cession the House took till 11 'A.

to day 0 act on. the" replication. Ad-

journed, '' "y t

f 4 TUB6DAT.

In the Senate an application for donation
land for railroad purposea was received

from the South Carolina Constitutional
referred to the Coramittce6h

Public' Lands. .Xhe "bill to regulate the pre-

sentation of bills to tho President,' and the
retuof ,tho same, was taken up on; motion'

Mr. Edmunds and : debated. Tue Clerk

...... v

,

ri.

Artl ha nuiri'lr Uia winlcr land,' 7
And found lier Jwtte.1 flowers again ' '7
Mi kijnKI tlietn to unfold tlicit lguw,'
W coaxed than with lief tun awl rins :

And iillad (HftroM ith green content ;

And BiaOe tlw wceili and cloier vam." ,

And sot gteeu cap on every stalk

. Ilor jrimroa eep baab fully
From borders of the garden-wal- k

v,
i Aud in tu reddened rnajile-tti- p r

.,

Hot ulaHibird gMalis Rtbaud Jmlk. . T
"J nf' '' :' J ?

She greet' the patient evergreens, ' . v

81ie get atore of ancient ;old,
74ijTe tasaeUeilrf enU to Uie brew, 7'

And tcacliearlvenj sonjj of 6ld, .
Tlicn altake toe trees with iitolen March wnida,

f - And langhs to hear the cuckoo sculd. , ,
f.

ir .Sometime, to fret tic sober gun, . ,

' She pulla the clouds arrob hto facei" fry.
' But finds a mow-dri- ft In the woods, v

Grows meek again, and prays his grace ; '

WuiU till the last white wf eath is gone,

And drops nrbntns in the pla e.t, A

Her crocuses and violets i - t
Give all the world a gay " Good year 1 "
Tall irises jjrow tired, of green,- - V;

"And get therawlves a purple gear
And tiny budi tliat lie asleep J". '

Qn hill and Cold, her summons hear,:

I - ' " V -
Bhe rocks the saucy meadow-enp- s ; j . v

. 'flie sunset's heart anew she d'ye f t. ; t
She fills the dusk of deepest woods

Willi-- vague, sweet sunset aud surprise, ,
And wake the perriwinkles Op :t .:.

' To watch her with their wide, blue eyes..
- ' . J,: ; h- f,...
At hutt she deems her work a dotic, '

And finds a' willow rocking-chai- r, -
' ,

Dons spoctaeles ol apVlc-uds- , 7
Keuhicf and cap of almond rare, t v

AiKl sits, a very grandmother ,:

SliiftSng her sunshine-needle- s, there. ' '

And when she sees the deejier sun
That usher in the happy May 7
Slie sighes to think her time is past, ...

And weeps because she cannot stay,

And leaves her tears upon the grass,
And turns her face, and glides away.

the imTiuira, waiting.

--.A THUILLINQ STOBT.

U7; "ft i7

Mt fwcas the Mainwaring $ted in Gor.

ilofl waK. London, in the west central dis

rict, and Mf..Malnwaring, a atout gentle

man of fifty or thereabonts, was a musician j

the House appeared aud announced that
the House had adopted a replication to the
President's snswer. At i,P. M the -- Court

irapeacuracni; resumeinia suuugs wnen j
the replication of the Managers t$ the Pres
ident's 'answer was received and at the rei
quest of the President's counsel for time.
four days were allowed til Monday, tlie 30th
ult.; when the further examination of the
case is to be resumed at 13:30 P. M7 Snd to
be continued with all due dispatch till the
trial is completed. .Adjourned. 77 7 7''

In the House the majority of the Election
Committee reported against giving the con-

tested scat from Kentucky to either- - Mr.
Young or McKerr, and ask the Governor for

new election. "Tho "post 6fficer appropria
tion and post route bills: were passed 'j I

amended by the Senate and go to the Ptes-den- t.

' Mr. Boutwell " reported the" replica
tion of the Impeachment Managers; which
after dkcuasion was adopted by a strict par-

ty vote of yeas 116, hays 80. At i P. M,

the House went in Committee of the .Whole
to the senate Cnamlief to attend the pro-

ceedings ot the Impeachment court, and at
8:85 P. M. returned, when the Chairman, Mr.
Wasbburne, of Illinois,' reported that they

ihad ttdedJbJ3nenchjnent court 'and
that tue replication k0t the Hanngers was
read in their hearing. AdjoUnied. '"'J7

Io the Senate Mr. . Conkling presented a
memorial from Oswego for the preservation
of Oswego Harbor. '. Referred. Mr. Stewart
introduced a bill for a temporary provision
al government for Alabama. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee. The report of the
Committee on Rules was taken np, and after
full discussion adopted. The vote by which
the army appropriation bill was passed was
reconsidered, and the bill recommitted to
the Committee on Appropriations. The
Senate then proceeded to consider the , Pres
ident's message vetoing ther bill respecting
appeals the Supreme Court in hibea torput
cases. Adjourned.

In the Home Mr. Ingersoll asked consent
to introduce a bill authorising the Secretary
of the Treasury to Issuo ad additional amount
of small notes to meet public necessity.
The manufacturer's exemption bilk was ta
ken up and passed. It reduces the taxes on
coal oils one bait. The Mouse then took up
thaurject of charges for freight and passen.
:T;

resolution, which' was ath.pted, inqu.nng' of
' " m e nas established a' new

military department, andlunder what '
authority he,ba done jt The repoi t of tho
Conference Committee on the bill relluviiig"""
certain manufactures rOirt the internal rcve- -'

'
nue tax was taken up 'aria discasscd.' when
the Senate disagreed - to the rcporCand
Messi-s- . Shurumn, tlowVd

(
and Slorton7woro -

appointefl another confercfice"commhtei- -
Adjourned. ' 1 , - -

In the House, scveral'liiUs were introducpd
and referred, when the ilouse proccwled to
w..o.u wm: um,fo aiimir Alabama.', The
question was extensively " deftatcd,' wbea a
motion to lay tha"bi1l ofl the tablo was netf.'
auveu, oy yeas 30, nays IBi'Mr. Spalding
offered a substitute providing for a tompora-- " '
ry and provisional government, and permit--" 4
ting the officers recently --chosen to qualfp '

May 1st", wbtch-was"- "s)doptcJ, by yeas 7Vnays 64. The preamble was rejected and the ' '

Mil was then passed by toss 102, nays SO a
strict party vote. Adjouinod .

- '

MI8CELLAIIEOTI3 ADVEETISEMEHTS.

J W BONK MEAL 7 7 ".T

1 am bow prepared to deliver this GKB.AT mn. ,

TIUZEJi In goanUUes. to Buit parchaaera. - -
''ASMBRS, who are in to habit of sendlnc Nortli- i
fortius article, can have it pui iiousdaa r

cngAJ? CAN BUY If T11KRB '

WtTUOCT PAYING ;pUEl4iHT. -
A Sfltnnle'can be hail at TjitmBa a. i3nn..H... ni.

and Wove S tore, rsyttovlll btree-t-, ltigm. 0. ;
8EKD iH TOUB OBDEHSEARL-e- : - ".'

to hare them promptly ailed.
VUIV-ZJ- - A. H. LOUQKB.

MAYORS OFKU'E.1 .

Kii.Eiuu. March 'H. 1SII8. C -

QITV TAX --LIST ' .' ' -
I WW 't"id at the Maypr'8 fiffl Jn 'fyJgh. oa

City Ta Lint for the preiumt yuar! - .

Ject to taxation, will be lialI to double Taj 1 '- -
An wniw ana eolorea mn roaldiaic iu Uie City ttt--

tween the ase of tweutjf-on- u and furty-Sv- jrcara, artrequired ta unrol tblr nameinira foil Tax ti.r Miayear WW.-- ' . ...... ,
aarcn w ta. i w.V, HAYWOOD, Mayor. .

J.'B. rttTHTB, Bcamcii
Uatea County, N. C. Orauville Cousty, N. U, '

J b. niiNTEB tt ro ' ' t
t

O O T .T- - Q F A C T 0 H 8 i
" . - , 7' - ; .h aao " .

PRODUCK 'COMXISSlolf M EttOHANTS. t ,

Corner Hijrh and WaUr Struuts, Purlmonlh, Vs.-- "
tyConwcnmeptt soUcltod. . . ' ,. - nichl-Sia.- - -

JDT RECEIVED, ' 7 '

Hon-Eiplosi- ve Light House J ' ;

E H 6 it E H K O 1 I.' - i . ' :
LAM18, ' - : -'.

, .DUKNKHH, f ' V;- - VY.
cnijrxiETB.v ' '

aaJ sverytliiuf noccwary for a ' . i' "

.
j . , - r

uooD and niKAp LieiiT. "
'

Xt
Wa hav made, arntiirf m.tita hy which 'We'uiBT al

ways BUPl'LX ourCUb iuH U(8 both a

U IIOLEMALB and UKTAIL,
wun iua wi wam, tf., Tall ar4 rximlmsSi4 wa auarantra loaivcaailfrautluo. Lamin uluUiwt

viltd ciuw 011, atatuau ctau .

tm ofihs CoOVa Pot, o faytiiiiu mm.
JaulS-t-r . . : , ' "

J-H- HI HAL . .. v

A MONTIlLT iOUUSAL P
. j .

BuBTicci.Tons.aottiotim aaajio askavin arraaa
, . Pahllahed oa th Art ot each MOBlh ty ' . t -

- , tin. t . Cataw BaMnars,.. - ',

"" '"--: TtKIl! - - ;
,.-

S yea! laadvanra. 'plwo iojilrt Je'cotitat

C'AKU PKKMlL'Msr '.."
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"s

1a the drawing, room in Gordon Square and
tad not been t there many minutes when w

Ellen entered;- - Her black dress startled me
for a moment, and then I said, holding iit
the note t .;7 '

7 "V 7. 7'
I do not forget your great sorrow, Ellen, of

but amI to believe this! . .." ' - 7
1 wrote It," was the reply, and her.facjp'

we crtd itnd atera., . '., 7
Bat I cannot believe it I said passion--,

ately't "you cannot be so crueL IleavpS

knows I would have- died in his stead to
save yo painu"

"

., '
Bhe shuddered when I spoke, but made no

reply. , 'f.'
. Ellen," I said, approaching her; v fiad

dared to hope that my love might in some
measure lighten, when years had gone by,
your heavy sorrow. It is my sorrow too",

Have you for me I" ') '! ., I
It still drew nearer, but she made a gesure
aversion, and tnen said in a constrained

and hard voice - . J "7
" Yob. have my letter; there Is no? need

for me to say anything." f ' j ; .

" No need 1" I returned bitterly, " norneed
for more," when you promised me love, and if

believed it true I If any living man had It
said I should meet this reception,! would
have told him'he' lied. .11 I had died, I
might have had one kind thought from you ;

but now you will hot spqak to me j" and I
leant upon the' mantelpiece, and hot tears

.

sprang to my eyes as I buried my head- - In
hands. " " 'my

4 ' '
." When I raised it again she was gone, with-

out a word or sign. I took tip tho Jertlel
letter and staggered to the door. 7! hardly
knew how I , reached home,' and. again, for
weeks I was prostrated with a renewed ut-ta-

of illness, which proved te be brain-fever- .:.

: :. . : .7- - -- . ;..'- - '.. "Vr;-'-''"'-

When I recovered," I got appointed sur-

geon to a whaler, and for three years t heard
but lktlaliortie pews, and nothing' whatever
of the MainwaringsZT- - lc-T- . ;

At the end of that time I returned home,
aud with all the old love for Ellen in ray
heart I bad tried to forget her; I had kept
the letter, and tried to steel my heart against
her by reading it over, and calling to mind
her heartless conduct; but all in vain
could only remember the charm of her pres
ence in the early days ofour love,when 1 knew
.her lore for me was aa fervent as tny attach-
mentw.ner. y,"
"' The evening I WWad in London I
Wandered into'Oordon Square, butl found
Uie bouse- - shut up, and a placard 'announc
ing it to let I was bitterly disappointed,
although I bad had no intention of calling,
but av vague hope of seeing Ellen had led
uia there and I had to go back to my hotel,
feeling very sad And lonely,

' I had come into some " property bytM
death of an aunt during my absence, and
on calling on her solicitor, who was an old
friend of mine, I found it was far more con
siderable than I had expected ; making me,
in fact independent of my profession. Mr.
Lee kindly asked me to dinner, and hinted at
a small dance afterwards; and ss anything
was better than moping about in town by
myself, I promised to go, and presented my
self at his hoase at the appointed time that
evenings. We had a very pleasant dinner;
Mrs. Lee- - wu kind and chattv, and the
daughters livcly-an- d good J'Vjk'iDg, and' very
carious about my j whaling experiences,
which I had to narrate at some length. .

Mr. Lee and I sat for some time over our
wine, as we bad more business matters todis- -

cusa, and dancing had commenced when we

went np stairs." I declined to dance at first.
am sat down alone in ft window scat rather
screened by a curtain, rind watched the bright
figures flitting about. In a little time I
beard a request tor music,' and some one sat
down to the "piano U play. :i 7 7

I could not see the performer, but after
few,masterly chords I was beyond measure
astonished to bear poor Mainwaring's bar
carolle, the one ha bad played to me on the
day of the first fatal appearance, and which

was always associated in my mind with the
beginning of my soirnw. I supposed it had
len pulliJied, and it was sviiTeiitly a

of (ho lady who was at the pian, for

she played it with great feeling and expres-
sion. ; . ;' " 'J '-

I bent forasrd al the curtain till I could

see the player; her bck was toward me, but
a thrill went through uie as I recognized

something familiar in the pose of the shapely

head, theenvfrtrrvbite shoulders, and even
owing black, drapery. '

ItwasElUn Mainwaring. Xo need for
her to turn after the final chord, to make me

suroofber. "N'a need to ibow Die tin luce

that had been with ins in rlrsams ever since
she had lef) n lu mf Wn wiln -- ,1B crutl
leitcr in my hand. It was Ellen, mure beau-

tiful tliaa sver, with added grsce and Kfine- -

ment troin : and all my oll love came

back upon me with a pss'nnnte intenaityto
which my heart had ton Ikxii a straojur,

IIo' did she Comn ta kow tl Leva t She

had not been aC'iUaiuted with Iheiu in ths
lUys wl.riyi firt knew hvr; but bw thank
ful I W.Vtbat 1 had m e;.UI Mr. Lett's io

TltatioB.
When she tune from ih pino, lint. Lee

Went up lo lur aii jald : "No, dear, you

mu4 b lirt J ; cutne and sit by ut aad
tlii-- came and sat down clM to my biding
place. It Setmed so stfange to sitting
there w ithin a jau. of ber, and out have the

.huj since he came from the dining room ;',I
ant to make him dance ;" aovl then grow-

ing

t
confidential, she added,," he is i. client

my husband's, Kelly, and as he is young
ofand weJU-b- I feel it my duty to find biro a

wife ; and It he slays in town long enough, 1
'

dare say I shall manage it." 7 7 'a'
" Who did you say was here I" said Ellen;

faintly." :7'"-:7.7- . .;: .'4'
"A Mr. Raymond, Prod. Raymond ; per

haps you never heard ofhim. I didn't know
you before he left England.'' But, what is the
matter, Nelly ?" she added, seeing Ellen look
deadly pale.--7 "My poor child, ure you ill-l- et

me get you some wine or salvolatile."s-- 7

o,. thank you, no wine ; hut I am not
very well I think, if I Can find my cousin. M.

will go home." - ,

Well, dear, sit where you arc," laid Mrs.
Lee, "and 1 11 go and bring her." ; -

She bustled off , into the next room. I of
went forward and looked at Ellen. She sat
quite still; her face was death-lik- e, and her
small white hands were tightly "claspediXaa

the nails would be foreed into the flesh.
wal evident she was suffering from some

strong'emjQtiou. 1 could not bear to see" it of
and t the" risk of a second repulse, I came of
forward. She looked up and slightly ;Btart-e- d.

'',. Cl;77' '7 T-

May I sit here f I said, taking Mrs. Lee's
017- ucvacant cnair.. .:

- v t-- ; j
Sho did not speak, although her" tips

moved ; .so Xcontinued r !'?7T ,Vf-
"I am afraid I startled you, Ellen V but you

must believe that I would not have annoyed
you by my presence if I had ' known' you
would be here ' I did not know
you knew the Lees ; but you must forgive me
for not being able to see you without speak
ing to you.",.-- ' .;:'.,.':' 7 ) S.?.I7-'-

She still sat with her hands rightly press
ed together and her head bent down. J fan-

cied that once more I was to have no anii wer
so I half rose and said : .:7..'.- 77 i

! "I am going to leave town to morrew, so
that you need not be afraid of mentiog me

Still she did not speak, and I rose "to go
away quite heartbroken.; I "had prepared
myself for this, I thought ; but the reality
was more than i could bear. T, had made a
step to go, when 1 heard bet Bay. in a chok-

ing voice, --"'Fred.':-:-0 'i:f:f.' .

, I turned immediately, and sat dowii again,
anil V") oio that she was almost over
come, I silently oflereCTngr-ti- i ., iijfea;
went into a small room off the principal

' .. - 19 ; ' h-

SUlt, .'--
" V- ....

When we set down she was ( sobbing vlo-- :

Iontly, and I did not dare to comfort her tilt '

I knew my fatc-- At last she grew calmer,
and I said', "Ellen, forgive me.but 1 cannot
say Miss Mainwaring ; I do not want to trou
ble you now, but may I call on Mrs. Main
waring I" ; 7 " ' " H '" 7

"Mamma t" ahe almost screamed. " Ob

Fred, didn't you know that Mamma.'
And her sobs and .black dress told me the

rest, '' ' . ' f , "' ' .

''My darling," I said, 'will you forgive
me I I ought to bare known, I ought never
tolis've gone awsy. .How you roust hate
suffered!' r-- 7' 7
.''I have, I have,", she said, through her

teare, ;.,'-,. r "."'"--- ..

you forgive me for going away I" I
and, 'and " , .., ..,;.' '7-- ' .''.,

"Oh, Fred, don't talk about forgiveness ;

can you forgive me for my wicked injastioe f
I was nearly mad when you left me." " "

.

In another moment she was in my arms,
snd a long kiss told our mutual forgiveness.

Three mouths after that time rc were

ried, Mrs. Lee Insisting upon giving the wed
ding breakfast, and declaring that the match
was entirely of her own makiog, and that
was all nonsense for us to say that we bad
known each other boforo. - - -

One fact remains to 't) stated almut the
picture which bad foretold so mnch sorrow.
On the day of Mrs. Mainwaring's death,which
happened very suddenly, it full down, "sud
striking salnst a tsblw in . its descent, the
face of the picture wu utterly' destroyed.

And so ycai sec, my dear," said my wife,
wn can never again be frightened by the

portrait's warning," ' ''
GEFIEBAL XEWI ITC1HS, --

'

The late storm waa terribU is Bnuthurn
tkilorado snd Kew Mexico. .

'

The Navajo Indians' agent denies that
they have retumel to their old home. ..

A slight shock of earthquake was : felt in
Ban Francisco on the aSih ult

William Collins, well known Pliibulul
phi a tnMlesman, died od the sight of ths
24th ult ' -- '" ' .

Quartermaater T'uomjsoq advertises' foe

materiaT fir the projir adornment , if 7,000
graves at the national oomotcries at JtlT.'rw.n
Uarratks. ijo, ; .

.. . 4

The Metropolitan Mills, and the Matter
son II. mas, and a unail machine shop. In
yprinfiel J, 111., were Coaaumed on the !ttb
ult Loss, 120,000. . , .

The Chicago vessel owr.aia hara refused
to allow their maatets to sign any but the
billsnf tailing used bnrvtofoni.

A new boaband. ia New York priaent'd
his bride with a wahboard, a mop, grid!
tusi aad a pair of flatirons as part of bf
wrd.ling trwiaae.il. Bit at once Applied
a divorce, f '

We were sitting Sogether 4he,aitesiioon('i
when herfather came' in to 'tell bs about
their plans for going out of tewn tn the aa- -'

tumn, and suggesting that I should", if pos7
sihlo, join them jn their" sea side "quarters.

'was trifling' with jome fancy ;work of ,

Ellen's while be wa. speaking,' ;whcnr on
looking np, my gaze . was attracted" to the
portrait behind him, and once more I saw
the horrible appenranco, but this-tim- e the
wboloJiiccsBcmcd.to bfi covered with blood'
as from some terrible wound. fp

I mart have looked strange and startled,
for Mainwaring suddenly said-- , "Are you ill,
Fred! s Yon 'look very white I Ellon- - get
mm a glass, of sherry Tio .looks as pale as1

death."' - . , . - . ' 7
'Ellen manifested great anxiety, and when, ot

her father had left th room, sho. '.inquired
tenderly what was the matter with roc," and

resolved to tell her all. But first glaucinff
at the portrait, I saw-tha- 'with, Mri.Main-waring'- s

departure tho appearance had goue.
too ; but I did not doabtlhat if became in 1

it '"' ' ' r.-- -again would return.
' And then I told Ellen ther, slorr; of thd

first appearance, and how it had been fol
lowed by her father's accldant, and how his J

face had been disfigured exactly as I had
seen the face ot the portrait. " .'.

She glanced fearfully up at it as she said,
"Ad J papa is going to the seaside, to look
after some lodgings for us! He thinks of J

going out of townno'v for a little time and
then late in the autumn again;";;w"f:'

"A: railway journey 1" ' I said,:" 'aghast;
"Can't we prevent lt?w7 r. '., 7y ,

7" It would be of no uso tolling. Jum about
at all,", abe "said sorrovrfuliy, V evon withj.

the corroboration the Awt appearance "

ccived. lie would only laugh-a- t it. and
would never think of putting off his jour-
ney." ; .. ' 7.

I knew that too well, but , I. felt at- - the
same time that soino disaster was sure to
happen whether he went or not.

At last I said, "Ellen, if your father does
go next week, I'll gc with him ; I shall then
bo at hand if anything docs happen to him."

" p no," she said at firsi ; " I am frighten
ed for you, tooj'

f
v-- -

v,, -7'f- -'777,

" Uut the appearance did not concern tno,"
returned : " so there will be no dancbrl at

least, none of any special .kind."
,Ja the end slio contented t apd when the

appointed time canic; Mr.'Mainwaring and
were speeding out ot Londotf in a first-- "

class carriage, and swiftly leaving the city,
fast breaking into lines of light, behind us.
Re was in good spirits, congratulating him- -'

self npon having me for a fellow, traveler ;

bnt it was with difficulty that I could an
swer him In the same spirit, for the memory
of the fatal, appearance made me nervous,
and filled me with gloomy forebodings.:

It was a flue night, and the rapid motion,
as we whirled along had an exhiliarating
eflbct upon., me, depressed as I was.'. Every
small station that we passed, ' markings a
stage in our journey, gave me a sense of re-

lief (my companion had got so fur on bis
wsy in safety, and might continue so to the
end. It was strange, seeing that any acci-

dent would probably !e of an nttcrlj'ovor-whclmio-g

nature, that I had no fear on my
own account; but tho strong possibility ot
danger for my friend precluded the idea of
It for mywlf.

We were passing through a deep cutting.
so deep that it shut out out all tight of the
sky, when the carriage in which .e were
seated liegan to oscillate fuarfully.' Sud-

denly the engine gave fhree short sharp
whistles. 1 knew wb it was coming, saw
Mainwaring throw himself, kneeling on tba
floor of tho carrige-th(!n''c- me a crab, a
deafening noise, aud I kuewno mere. . ,

' When I awoke to Consciousness, I was ty

ing on the side of the embobknx'nt complete

ly jammed lot the ruins of the carriage; I
heeKl shrieks and grOnnstm all sides, and
men were Mahingahoat with lutitmu among
the debris of the train

I Was bruised, I felt from hed to loot,
but u I. found while I wsa getting out of
the splintered timber, no bones Were broken,
and I turned to ss ist those who wro in a
worse plight than niyHiir.

t moved to So thii uiid to secure a lantern
when my foot caught sainst something, and
a guard romuigrrpat ths timedi ' "

You've had a narrow cvope, sir ; but
av 4. here's auother p..or filtow dead.''
. There Wss "up ncel for Jiilm to lowet bis

lantern to ths still face. .1 bad seen it' seven
days lfore.lns) London drawing room.
' Mr. Maiuworipg lying at my feet, and

his fuco wai Covered, with UoeMi, lrotu a

iriiuiiui cui av-i- u. vrgioua . w p

The warnbg ol the portrait bad 'again
Coma true. " ' 1 ;

I had been .terribly shaken, and I was
very 111 fw wctls alter the aeKidoat ; and

jiuot Mainwaring Lad long bou buried,
t hen 1 roci r.l a wle fnm EHen. I bad

not berU snj tliir.g (l thsia.an.l hul writfrn
onto ttr tk, thinking it strange that nvue
of them ba.l wiitUn, and I atdze.l the Usk
ilged wivrli'psj"irty The r'C wt viy

s'uort and isaas follows;' " 7 , .

"The ixTtrail told the truth. Yu misat
J'i''.; ius as kiixlly ss you caa, but wa run
m v. r marry. ly t'a'bor's grave lieUtwta
Ua llixari Maikwakihii.''

' that is to aay, he gave Icseona in: music, was

the anther of a number of aonga and piano

fore pieces, and a performer of soma note
"

. on'th violoncello. - Jhey lived in very good
afyle, aahe had tome little property in ad

4ition to his profeasional earnings-- , and the

ble reasons I should haver for aversion to
that portrait, and what a fearful event Wauld I
make its canvas suggestive of.saddest mem-
ories focever. ''i,7 . "e7v "if
T I often wondered whether TEllen shared
thweonons and morbid feeling abont Hhat
particular picture ; and I called op my med-ic-

experience and reading, to seo if I could
find any account of persons so affected.
Was it BBrvbiisne88 consequent Upon aVeak
state Of health 7 Hardly that, as I was un-

usually strong, and by no means of a. nerv
ous temperament - Ilard study might have
made tu nervous, but I was also a great man
for athletic "porta and' exercise?, and so did
not ovotwork myself, .. 'flj?re was absolutely
nothing to account for niy Vaguo horror.and
diiuke of Mr. Maiuwariog's portrait, and I
tried in every way to dismiss the feeling
from my mind, until it was "again roused in it
a manner that I.cn only regard as mper-natara- l.'

My-stor- may be difBoult- to be-

lieve, but' the truth lias been .Btampcd in
letters of fire upon my miiid ;an'Ttfo"ugU
I do not profess t&,exlain the appearances
tarn about-t- describe, tbeif ocourrencc is
sadly and indubitably true: ,

I 'called one day at the house in Gordon
square, and when the door was opened, Hrl
Mainwanngwbo was in the passage, came
ruBhipg."up to me witli a, sheet t music,
and said, " My dear Raymond, I am so glad
jpaee you l I've just written such a

lancLyoU" 'must' come up I
stairs ditcctly and fcearjjic tbiy"t.",K?- -

T of course ftssinled, - not without some
speculation as to whether Ellen would Be

in the drawing room alao but in that I was I
I disappointed, and instead of 'looking on

.her dear fucq, my eyes full immediately upon
that of MfrfMainwailng's doublo, tho hated
portrait '

"7--
" ;'"!'. ,

Mr. Mainwaring went to the piano, and 1

turned my back upon the picture vsiiile he
begah playing his new composition. It was

f beautiful air, quaint and original,' with
the repose of moonlight in it, and the Sound
o( rippling waters, the song of the gondo
lier in that "glorious city by the sea,'
where ; 7 . .

'
"

TS seals In IB broad, th narrow street,
Ehblns and flawing, aad U) wit seawe4
Cling to the marbla 01 her palaces,"

K the composer went on playing, wholly
occupied by tho music, I happened 4o turn
round absently while litanlng to it, and so

cauie to see the portrait again. . 7'
II was lighted np by the sunshine which

streamed through the window, Ind tho face
looked as if it was covered with blood. . I
should Say more correctly, half the tare, the
left sido of it ; and AO words esq describe
ho horrible appearanoe It pruaentvlc

1 hurried from the bouse with a vague
and aitcomfortable feeling ot alarm in my
mind; but I gradually argued myself aot of
it, and began to believe that I had been de-

ceived by some 'optical' illusion colored

light from some cause or other falling on

the picture, or a refraction from the lustres
of the chandelier. 7. - f ;

I wu very busy for about a week after the

occurrence, and bad dismissed It wholly

from my mind, when one day I found a tel
egram on my t;ii 'lo.'. It tan as follows;

"Mrs. Mainwarinj to Frwicnck IUjmon.l
Mr. Maiuwarin: has had a Dad accident
please come directly." ' ' - ,

.1 lost no time of course iu !

Gordon square, aim arrived there just as

another nodical man iln wup at the door.

Vie went np stairs togctiiur, and the other

doctor must have thought very lit'le'of wj
Bcrves, for na seving (he patlcut I stsrtcd
back in alarm. - 7 . -

Mr. Mainwaring was lying on the bed, and
the loft si Jeof his face was cut and bruised ,

It was the appcaranco of tho portrait repro

duced Oq the lace of the original

-- Aod'tbcn 1 knew that the appearanoe had
been an omen of disaster, and shuddered
when I thought of ths horrible gilt I poi-sh- 1

In being alone to see it. .
iu. Mainwaring had fallen on a cros!ns

in llolbora. and llakeal was much hull. I

: family consisted of father and mother, a lad

at school, and a daughter Ellen, who at the

by the Pacific Ttailroad Compiiniesj

- time t m, waiting ;a.bout had just, reached
tlitf fascinating age of nineteen, .

Tot jnyslf I was studying medicine, and
expected in a few months to' pass the Col-

lege and Hall, and then settled down 1n a

Country practice near jny father; I bad a

80o4 njaay frieads in
4
London, ,bnt with

; none was k so lutimate as ,wun ine jisin- -

. warings f and I must confess that the attrnc-.- ..

tloni of Ellen had to answer for. a good

deal of upon lectures, and
,7 fur hiy presence in the family circle two or

three times a week when I was in town. Mr.

Mainwaring was an old friend of my father's,
and on that account, aud also because lm

t"jassicnatcly' fond of music, I wssa great
i- favorite of the composer's, who nsed to drag

K me off te lUtea to long so)o, when I longed

to o Ulking with Ellen, and Leering the
f more eiuisitj music of her voice. ' v.

t Itas a pfcasaot house ,10 vhat at, fir
Mr. Ma'mwarlflrf knew many literary and r
llstio celcbritiea, and wae himself A highly

cultivated man, and ho! wholly, wrapt up,

UVe some, prnfeasors of his art, it musical

dolniii and his own' eojnpoe'i'tonC Mrs.

Mainwaring was- - pleasant and motherly ;

. and as for fcllcn it wae occopation enough

for any maa just to ait and look at betv Bhe

was .rather tall, with, dark hair, and eyes

that looko-- i at yon fiom tinder their long

latbes In a moat 'bewildering way; she had

. - tlic sweeten littlo mouth In the. world, and

!. tarried htt twalh head as fraCtfully as

an anti'iue statue.
The house was- - well furnished, and Ms.

Mulnwarinir had anartlatlo Uut rather ei--

. pensive mania for pktuira and hundreds

,rthem,in IV water colors, and chalk,

bun" alKt the rooms, aad la soinsor ibe

piunag", ff portraiU Mpcciidly he baJ a

i runt number, not only of lUt.nwal persoo- -

ttgoa, pwked up at various sales, but of his

own fricn.kr aad family, saa amony mem
' t r.j of hlinair. 1 dout UVs nn

iM.f i t'rtrait f Mmtf 0 V ouit rr- -

. cl'illy !' H !a pmmeg sou a
rtlwaTglvcsmeaanncomf..it-- "

,bu--lui- fcvlii.fr. as If ho UJ Lid...ill
. i.i th h'tuse, ulcntl wauling iovU Um

tlicc.-jv- s an1vn.lowo.le.i.iny wiiu tiw-'e- lf

wltH lifu and Jnitaiidibg. I fjx-a- k

to the Uioacau--i sajscu noan.g
. .....: f..r aa answer : Of u-- atip at Hie

U4r.ht unfatfiable hies, aruMis ni y

To rr. ry . W, nt u lu" aubar,nh-r- s tuT' '
f ll'l. w III at uU f ) Mi rtb, - ' .

1... . .ctiln-t- ai.u , aMiwIdwuf Jiiiia,s .
'" " '.. , S'l, ."-- J.u - .

" " ", , ; .
mn - 'i '" " -, miTaj ' ' "7.- - " -
ni " MA u m ...... - W.

ll 1

I.KIU 1U.

and while the previous question was pend
' - A' wing, adjourned.

7 tUUUaDAT.7 .'7 f - .

1 the Senate Mr." Chandler reported fa
vorably the bill to prevent and puuUh frauds
ou the revsouc. Referred to the Finauce
Committee. The Senate went into exeou

live session. At 1:30 the Stunts resumed
legislative business and tKk np the Presi
dent's veto uiessagq. Tho message was dia.
cussed at great length, sud then pnnvJ over
the President's veto by yeas 83, Daj iH- --

The bill to relieve ceitatn manufacturers
fiora the internal tax, came from the Houte
and the (Senate non concurred In, the Ilouse
amendmcDU, and ordered a eouimitiev' rf
Conference. Mcaara. Sherman,' .Williinis
and Morgan were appointed that committee.
Adjourned

In the House The bill regulating the
ficightand paMtctigrt tariff im the 1'nii--

sud Central Pacifln-- railroads, 'was referral
to the Committee' on ' Finance, Mr. Tarns--1

ortli, from the IWotutruction Coiivniltee, '
ri iorted bsck Uie bill to admit Alabama.
twins amondinents Wert mails Snd - the bill
went over with a notice fr..m Mr, Kama.
worth that he will move the previous ijac.
t'wu In regard to it at 8 30 p. m. to d.y, and
ask a Vote at 4:30. Adjouraid.

. , rsnar.
In His Htnat. Mr. C'lun.llir li.ir("luied a

bill aa a suUtitulS for thst pen. Initio
the coaating trale rifpiirin but on

suanifrst for cbaring at diff-- lit ' mtu,
Iaid over to be called Up to day. Tho bill
supplementary to ths Kslioanl curnn. y k
was taken up, aod Mr. CatU'W i Is In its
lavor, --

. ' '

la the l!uu, afUr tlie tmmiiiijj hi-tj- Ir. I

Boutwell reported ri snlulioa fi..iu lha IU- - j

cmm fiplri furul.Ui-t- f Aitvata bbon rwCr.U tttauiji, Ad4tia ,
, ,

' J. IS. HOIUflHKN, A IV ., . '
,, 7 Iii-'m- . Md. .

" '

J SEVJIOtH W41IKLL A IO.,
t

. -

UMTKB STATUS A CAKADA JiAWlPAfl-- ,.
. Advrtlaliiji icarf, 7 ,7

. . Krt., Pus Srcitr. hs Twa.' '' '

iK I T I H L I I HI) b it rf'",'
m

AJnWnnlt M.ni-ii,- f..r a'l Xrvt.41,. rt '
Ilii.nietiiHit 1 kliut rij linul, h. A

' " -- - r"4 JKi'U' at ik riiiiliU.r M.w.at ralca ' .

AST. v IHHtaK.
ArruaiKl A vi .; i.m 'at L,

raacTK'l If THK Imhn bTatkh ash
STATC toi ms. .

'
aitrnikM t. 11,. .'!riii.H nt friK ,.t , n !.ft.lirl-l.- t Iw l.ut.iraMii

jaITO . .

. '

stilled the feeling f horror his li jmies LsJ

at finrt aroused m we, and n. jrKcbd to

dreM bis wounds and niHo blm romforta-ble- f

tltry were Inpj.ily not en j hn 1 It

was shhi die. .' 7
U was Ibe suiinrt-- r ai': r Mr. MinwariiiK's

accident, from wbkh h-- : hi I pvovti' l with
BO lasting Injury to h laf r, d Ellen

bad protaUeU to Lc twy i(r, 1 bad
( I , , " '

,
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